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No. 621

AN ACT

To promote the health,safety andwelfare of the peopleof the
Commonwealthby bro:i lening the market for low-priced pri-
vatehomesand all~viating shortagesthereof,and by assisting
in the provision of housiagfor elderly personsthrough thecre~-
ation of the PcnnsylvaniiHousingAgency as apublic corpora-
tion andgovernmentinstrumentality; providing for theorgan-
ization, membership and administration of the agenoy, pre-
scribing its generalpoweisand dutiesandthe mannerin which
its fundsarekept andaudited,empoweringthe agencyto make
housing loans to eligible mortgagorsupon the security of in-
suredmortgages,defining eligible mortgagorsand providing for
priorities among them in certain instances,prescribing interest
ratesand other termsof housingloans,permittingtheagencyto
make agreementswith financial institutions and Federalagen-
cies, permitting the agency to sell housing loans, providing for
the promulgation of regulationsandforms by the agency,pre-
scribing penaltiesfor furnishing false information, empowering
the agencyto borrow moneyupon its own creditby the issuance
andsaleof bondsandnot~sandby giving security therefor,per-
mitting the refunding,recemptionand purchaseof suchobliga-
tions by the agency,prescribing remediesof holders of such
bondsandnotes,exemptingbondsandnotesof the agency,the
income therefrom,and the incomeand revenuesof the agency
from taxation,excepttran:;fer,deathandgift taxes;makingsuch
bonds and notes legal investmentsfor certain purposes;and
indicating how the actshall becomeeffective.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

ALTICLE I.

GENEEkL PROVISIONS

lousing Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
and may be cited as the “Housing Agency Law.”

Section 102. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—
It is hereby determined,and declared as a matter of
legislative finding that—.

(1) The welfare of tl,e Commonwealthis threatened
by the fact that throughout Pennsylvaniathe supply of
low-priced privatehomes is inadequateto meetthe need
for such housingcreatedby an *expandingpopulation,
the wearing out of older dwellings and the elimination
of substandarddwelling; by governmentalaction, and
by a shortageof suitablE dwellings for elderly persons.

(2) Becauseof higher constructioncosts,a scarcity of
financingavailablefor ho’isingandthe resultingincrease
in interest rates, the boysing needwhich exists in fact
hasnot beenable to find Economicexpressionin a market
demand sufficient to encouragegreater production of

“expending” in original.
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low-priced homes and housing for elderly personsby
private industry.

(3) Personswhoseresidencesare condemnedby gov-
ernmentalaction in the prosecutionof necessarypublic
works in urbanslumclearanceprogramsandunderregu-
latory lawsprotectinghealthandsafety, faceinsuperable
difficulties in finding new homes which are adequate,
safe and sanitary. Many such personsare not eligible
to occupypublic housingadministeredby governmental
agenciesand are also unable to rent or purchaseade-
quate, safe and sanitaryprivatehousingbecauseof the
economic conditions described. Unless it becomeseco-
nomically feasible for thesepersonsto acquire private
housingin placeof the dwellings now being eliminated
by urban renewalprogramsin blighted areasandother
dwellingsremovedby reasonof otherpublic works,such
necessarygovernmentalactivities face serious curtail-
ment or interruption.

(4) The Commonwealthhas a strong moral respon-
sibility to assistin providing opportunityfor the rental
or purchaseof relocation housing by personswho are
displacedby necessarygovernmentalaction, as well as~
a general and continuing responsibility to eliminate
conditionswhich preventprivate industryfrom supply-
ing homes to relieve the general shortageof dwellings.

(5) Private industry, if provided with market and
financial conditions warranting greaterexpenditureof
private capital for housingand for the developmentof
technologicaladvancesin housingconstruction,can sup-
ply the low-pricedprivatehomesneededin this Common-
wealth.

(6) The relationship of a sufficient provision of ade-
quate,safe and sanitaryhousingto the advancementof
thepublic healthandmoralsandto the preventionof fire,
accidentandcrime is clear.

(7) Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promote the
health,safetyandwelfare of its inhabitantsby the crea-
tion of a body corporateandpolitic, to be known as the
“PennsylvaniaHousingAgency,” which shallexistand
operate for the purposesof alleviating the hardship
which results from insufficient productionof low-priced
private homes and of housing for elderly persons,the
hardship resulting from the relocation of personsdis-
placed by governmentalaction, the deleteriouseffect of
inadequatehousing upon the general welfare of the
Commonwealth,and the disadvantages,resulting from
economic conditions, which bar private industry from
satisfying a vital need, by broadeningthe market for
low-priced homes and for housing for elderly persons
through the provision of specialized financing secured
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by insuredmortgagesto personsor to agencieswho are
unable to obtain such financing in the general market,
thus improving and stimulating the distribution of in-
vestmentcapital for housing. Such purposesare public
purposesfor which public money may be spent

Section 103. Definit ions.—As usedin this act—
(1) “Agency” mea;is the “PennsylvaniaHousing

Agency,” the public body, corporateandpolitic, created
by this act.

(2) “Board” meansLhe governingbodyof theagency.
(3) “Bonds” and “notes” meanthe bondsandnotes

which the agencyis authorizedto issue pursuantto arti-
cle V. of this act.

(4) “Federal agency” meansthe United Statesof
America, the Presidentor any departmentof the United
Statesor any corporation, agency or instrumentality,
heretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor established
by the United States.

(5) “Mortgage” menns a first mortgage on a fee
simple estate in real estate located in Pennsylvania,
given to secureadvanceson or the unpaidpurchaseprice
of the real estateunde:’ the laws of Pennsylvania,to-
getherwith the credit inmtruments,if any,securedthere-
by.

(6) “Insured mortgage” means a mortgageinsured
or approvedto be insuredby the FederalHousingAd-
ministration, pursuantto the’ National HousingAct of
June 27, 1934, and its amendmentsand supplements,
heretoforeandhereinafterenacted.

Section 104. Constitutional Construction.—If any
provision of this act, or i;he applicationof any provision
to particular circumstani~es,is held unconstitutional,the
remainderof the act, or l~heapplicationof thatprovision
to other circumstances,ihall not be affected. The legis-
lative intention is that this act would havebeenadopted
hadthat provisionnot beenincluded.

ARTICLE II.

VHS AGENCY

Section 201. Agency Creation.—A body corporate
andpolitic, namedthe “PennsylvaniaHousingAgency,”
is hereby createdas a public corporation and govern-
ment instrumentality to have continuing succession
until its existenceshall be terminatedby law.

Section 202. Agency Membership.—Themembersof
the agencyshall be the Secretaryof Commerce,his suc-
cessorsin office, andsix additional memberswhom the
Governorshallappoint. Themembersinitially appointed
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shall serve for terms of one, two, three, four, five and
six years, respectively, the particular term of each to
be designatedby the Governorat the time of appoint-
ment. The terms of **all their successorsshall be six
yearseach, except that any personappointedto ***fill
avacancyshallserveouly for the unexpiredterm. Every
member’s term shall extend until his successoris ap-
pointed and qualified. Any appointed memberof the
agency shall be eligible for reappointment. The mem-
bers of the agencyshall not receive compensationfor
their, servicesas members,but shall receive reimburse-
ment for all necessaryexpensesincurred in connection
with the performanceof their dutiesas members.

Section 203. Agency GoverningBody.—Thegovern-
ing body of the agencyshall be a board,consistingof the
membersof the agency. The boardshall electa chairman
from amongits membersat the first meetingof the board,
and at its first meeting in each year thereafter. A
majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum for
the purpose of organizing the agency,conducting its
businessand ****exercising all powersof the agency. A
vote of the majority of the memberspresentshall be
sufficient for all actionsof the board, unlessthe bylaws
require a greaternumber.

Section 204. Agency Administration.— The board
shall have power to managethe assetsand businessof
the agencyand to prescribe,amendand repealbylaws,
rules and regulations governing the mannerin which
the businessof the agencyis conductedandthe manner
in which the powersgranted to it are exercised. The
board shall appoint a secretaryand a treasurerof the
agency, who may be personsother than membersof
the board. The board may delegatesupervisionof the
administrationof the agency to an executive director
and appoint, subject to The Administrative Code of
1929, its own counsel and legal staff. The agency may
appoint otherofficers, hire employesandagents,anden-
gageprofessionalandtechnicalservicesandadviceupon
employment or independentcontractbases. The board
shall prescribethe dutiesand compensationof agency
personnel. All departmentsand agenciesof the Com-
monwealthmay provide information servicesand facili-
ties to the agencyupon its request. The agencymay re-
imbursedepartmentsandagenciesof the Commonwealth
for specialexpensesincurredon the agency’sbehalf.

Section 205. Agency Powers.—Theagencyshallhave
the following powers:

• “two” omitted 11 original.•~“al” in original.
•~•“fill” in original.

* * ~ “excercising” in original.
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(1) To a4dopt, use arid alter at will a corporateseal.
(2) To make and alter bylaws for the management

and regulationof its a~airs.
(3) To enterinto contractsof all kinds and to exe-

cute all instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor carry-
ing on its operations.

(4) To acceptgrants and subsidiesfrom and to en-
ter into agreementsor other transactionswith any Fed-
eral agency.

(5) To acceptgrants-in-aid,gifts, donations,legacies
or usagesof money nade or extendedby individuals,
organizations,public or privatecorporationsor the Fed-
e~ralgovernment,and to return money advancedfor its
usagenot otherwiserequired for its purposesor for the
Capital ReserveFund createdin accordancewith sec-
tion 508 of this act.

(6) To be a party litigant in any court having juris-
diction according to law in any form of action what-
soever.

(7) In accordance~ith the provisionsof article III.
and article IV. of this met to makecommitmentsto pur-
chase and to purchase,service and sell insured mort-
gages,and to make loans directly upon the security of
insuredmortgages.

(8) To acquire, hold and dispose of personal prop-
erty, tangible and intangible.

(9) To acquire,hold and disposeof real property, or
any interest therein, tc be used by the agency for the
purposeof its offices ar,,d operations.

(10) To acquirerealproperty,or any interesttherein,
by purchase or foreclesure,where such acquisition is
necessaryor appropria’;eto protectany loan in which
the agencyhasan interest; to sell, transferand convey
any such property to a ‘rnyer andin the eventsuch sale,
transferor conveyancecannotbe effected with reason-
able promptnessor at a reasonableprice, to leasesuch
property to a tenant.

(11) To borrow money for the operation and work
of the agencyby the making of notesand by the issu-
anceof bondsin accordmnce with the provisionsof arti-
cle V. of this act.

(12) To invest any finds held in reservesor sinking
funds, or any funds not required for immediate dis-
bursement, in such investmentsas may be lawful for
fiduciaries underany lay of the Commonwealth,includ-
ing insuredmortgages.

(13) To do all things necessaryor convenientto carry
out the powersgrantedby this act or other acts.

Section 206. Agency Moneys.—All moneys of the
agency from whatever cource derived shall be paid to
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the treasurerof the agencyanddepositedinthe first in-
stancein one or more banksor trust companies,in one
or more specialaccounts,each continuouslysecuredby
pledge of direct obligations of the United Statesof
America or of the Commonwealth,having an aggregate
marketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all times,
at least equal to the balanceon deposit in the account.
The securityshall be eitherdepositedwith the treasurer
or held by a trusteeor agentsatisfactoryto the agency.
All banksand trustcompaniesare authorizedto give the
security required. The moneys of the agency shall be
paid out on the warrantor otherorder of the treasurer
of the agency or of anotherpersonauthorizedby the
agency to executewarrantsor orders. Notwithstanding
the provisions of this section, the agency shall have
power to contractwith the holdersof any of its bondsor
notes as to the custody, security and paymentof any
moneys of the agency or any moneys held in trust or
otherwiseto securethe payment of bondsor notes. De-
posits of moneys held in trust or otherwise to secure
the payment of bonds or notesmay be securedin the
same manneras moneys of the agencyand all banks
and trust companiesare authorizedto give securityfor
such deposits.

Section 207. Agency Audits and Reports.—Theac-
counts and books of the agency,including its receipts,
disbursements,contracts, mortgages, investmentsand
other matters relating to its finances,operationsand
affairs, shall be examinedand auditedfrom time to time
by the Auditor Generalasprovided in The FiscalCode.
Within sixty days after the end of each fiscal year of
the agency, the agency shall file an annual financial
statementconsistingat least of a balancesheet,profit-
and-lossstatementandgeneralreportof operationswith
the Governor, the Auditor General and the General
Assembly.

ARTICLE III.

HOUSING LOANS

Section 301. Housing Loans, Special Definitions.—
As used in this act—

(1) “Housing loan” meansa loan provided under
this article.

(2) “Income” meansthe probablestable gross an-
nual income of an eligible mortgagor, determinedby
the agency in accordancewith considerationslike those
which are employed by financial institutions in deter-
mining credit risks, and the ability of borrowersto re-
pay loans.

(3) “Approved dwelling unit” meansa dwelling unit
for a single family, which is approvedor eligible to be
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•approvedfor purchasethroughfinancingthat is secured
by an insuredmortgage,or a dwelling unit for a single
family in an apartmentproject, which is approvedor
eligible to be approvec for purchaseby a cooperative
corporation of the residents of such project through
financingthat is secureI by an insuredmortgage.

(4) “Eligible mortgagor” means a married couple
or individual to whom ii housingloan is provided under
this article, andshall includeonly thosepersons,

(i) Who intend to occupy personally the dwelling
unit to be purchasedthrougha housingloan.

(ii) Whose income is not higher than the highestan-
nual incomelevel in the middle third of nonfarmfamily
annual incomesas claseified by the agency on the basis
of statistical data obta:nedfrom agenciesof the Com-
monwealthor from Federalagencies.

(iii) Whosefinancial resources,includingincomeand
assets,are,under regulntionsof the agency,found to be
insufficient to finance tine purchaseof a particular ap-
proved dwelling unit through a loan securedby an in-
sured mortgageat the interest rategenerally prevailing
and available from finiincial institutions, but sufficient
if such loan were made at the reduced interest rate
provided by this article for housingloans.

For the purposeof t~ieforegoingdeterminations,the
agencyshall prefer sta~isticaldataobtainablefor fam-
ilies residingwithin th Commonwealthor for a region
of the United Statesof which the Commonwealthis a
part over statistical data obtainable for the United
Statesin its entirety.

(5) “Basic interestrace”meanstheinterestratestated
in the insuredmortgageas the rate of interestpayable
upon the unpaid balan~e of the principal debt of the
housingloan.

(6) “Reduced’intere~trate’’ meansthe interest rate
provided for by the terms of an interest rider modify-
ing the insuredmortgagesecuringeachhousingloan.

(7) “Financial instilution” meansany private cor-
poration or associationauthorized by law to service,
purchaseor otherwisedeal with insured mortgagesor
approvedby the FederalHousingAdministration to be
a mortgageewith respectto the particulartype of mort-
gagetransactioninvolved.

Section 302. HousingLoans, Commitments.—Toac-
complish the de&ared ~urposes of this act, the agency
shall, to the extent that its finances from time to time
allow, provide to eligib~e mortgagorshousingloans se-
cured by insuredmortgagesto finance the purchaseof
approveddwelling unit~. The agencymay make hous-
ing loansby the issuanceof commitmentsto makeloans
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directly upon the security of insured mortgagesor by
the issuanceof commitmentsto purchaseor by the pur-
chaseof insuredmortgages.Housingloansshallbe ordi-
nary long-term loans. Each housingloan shall mature
within a term satisfactory to the agencybut its term
shall not be so long as to preventthe loan from being
securedby an insuredmortgagethroughout.

Section 303. HousingLoans,Basic and ReducedIn-
terest Rates.—Thebasic interest rate for each housing
loan shall be equal to the maximum interest rategen-
erally prevailingandavailable throughoutthe Common-
wealth for loans securedby insuredmortgagesbut the
agency shall modify each insured mortgageto be held
by it with an interest rider which shall contain provi-
sionsfor a reducedinterest ratein accordancewith this
article. So long as the interest rider is in effect, the
reduced interest rate shall supersedethe basic interest
rateandshall be the interest rateactuallypayableupon
the unpaidbalanceof the principal debt.

Section 304. HousingLoans,Initial ReducedInterest
Rates.—Thereducedinterestrateinitially establishedfor
eachhousingloan shall be determinedby regulationsof
the agency,which shall prescribeand may revisesched-
ules of reducedinterest ratesbasedupon the income of
the eligible mortgagorand the term of the mortgage.
The agencymay divide the Commonwealthinto defined
areasand may prescribea separatescheduleof reduced
interest ratesfor eachdefinedareawhere the difference
betweenor amongthe schedulesis justified by variances
in factorsmaterially affectinghousingconstructioncosts
in each definedarea. For eligible mortgagorspurchas-
ing approved dwelling units within each definedarea,
the scheduleof reducedinterest rates in effect for the
areashall be uniformly applied. Initial reducedinterest
rates shall be computedto and set at the nearestper-
centagewhich can be divided by one quarter of one per
cent without a fractional quotient. The lowest initial
reducedinterest rateshallnot be lower thana minimum
which the agencyshall determinefrom time to time as
the minimum allowable by the financesof the agency
consideringthe total revenuesof the agency,the rate or
rates of interest then payable upon outstandingbonds
and notes issued by the agency,and the administrative
and operatingexpensesof the agency. Initial reduced
interest ratesshallalwaysbe at leastone quarter of one
per centper annum less than the basic interest rate.

Section 305. Housing Loans, Revision of Reduced
InterestRates.—(a)The agency,by regulationsandby
provisionsin interest riders, shall provide for the uni-
form re-examinationof the income of eacheligible mort-
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gagorduring the term of the housingloan, at intervals
not shorterthanoneyearandnot longer than tenyears,
and for the revision of reducedinterest ratespursuant
to each re-examinatior. in accordancewith the provi-
sions of this section. From and after each re-examina-
tion if the income of the eligible mortgagorhasincreased
the reducedinterest rnte shall be increasedin accord-
ance with subsection (b) of this section, but in com~
puting increasesin income the agencyshall entirely
disregardincome below the level of the highestincome
which qualified for the minimuminitial reducedinterest
rate as provided by the applicable scheduleof reduced
interestratesin effect at the time the housingloan was
made. Subject to agreementswith holders of bonds or
notes, the agencymay also provide that from and after
each re-examinationif the income of the eligible mort-
gagor has decreasedthe reducedinterest rate shall be
decreasedin accordancewith subsection (b) of this
section.

(b) In every casethe extent of increaseor decrease
in the reducedinterestrateshall be *determinedby mul-
tiplying **One quarterof one percentumby the number
of dollars of increaseor decreasein income anddividing
by one one-hundredthc f the number of dollars in the
original principal debt. The resulting reducedinterest
rate shall be computed to and set at the nearestper-
centagewhich can be divided by one quarter of one
per centumwithout a f ractionalquotient. In no event
shall any reducedinterest rate be increasedabove the
basic interest rateor decreasedbelow the minimum ini-
tial reduced interest rate which was in effect at the
time the housingloan was madeas determinedby the
agencyundersection 304 of this act.

Section 306. HousingLoans,Provisionsin Loan In-
struments.—Theagency may prescribe,obtain and en-
ter into covenantsand igreementsin instrumentsevi-
dencing and securing housing loans, including mort-
gages,bonds,notes, warrants,interest riders and other
conveyancesandcontracts,andmay consentto the modi-
fication of such covenantsand agreementsto the extent
which is appropriatefor the protectionand securityof
housingloans. The agencymay placein interestriders
conditionsproviding for the termination of the interest
rider wheneverthe eligible mortgagorfails to makefull
and timely compliancewi ;h requestsfor informationand
wheneverthe eligible mortgagor supplies information
which he or she knows or reasonablyshould know to
be false. The agencymay also causeriders to contain
provisionsunderwhich tie agencyshallhavethe option

* “determlnd” in original.
“o,,” in original.
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to terminatethe interest rider upon the *occurrenceof
defiped events such as any transfer or agreementto
transfer the mortgaged premises, the granting of a
leaseor license of the mortgagedpremisesfor a stated
period or upon other describedevents, but the exercise
of suchoptionsby the agencyshall be governedby regu-
lations of the agencymadefor the purposeof prevent-
ing the impairment of the security of the housingloan
and diversion of its benefitsfrom the purposesdeclared
in and evidencedby this act. The agencymay continue
to hold an obligationevidencinga housingloan notwith-
standingthe termination of the interest rider.

Section 307. Housing Loans, Classification of Eli-
gible Mortgagors.—Wheneverthe available finances of
the agencyand the numberof applicationsfor housing
loans require the institution of priority classifications
amongeligible mortgagors,theagencymay allot priority
to those eligible mortgagorswho, during the two-year
period immediately preceding their application for a
housingplan, havebeenrequiredto relocatetheir place
of residencebecauseof flood, fire, explosion,riot, act of
war or other disaster,or becauseof the taking of such
placeof residencethrough the exerciseof the power of
eminentdomain by an entity vestedwith such powerby
State or Federallaw or by anotheraction of a govern-
mentalbody. Suchclassificationsshall be adoptedsolely
for the purposeof determiningpriority in the order of
grantinghousingloans. In no eventshall therebe any
classificationof or discriminationagainsteligible mort-
gagorsbecauseof race,color, religion or national origin.

Section 308. Housing Loans, Agreementswith Fi
nancial Institutions.—Theagencymay enterinto agree-
mentswith financial institutions for the effectuationof
the provisions of this article, including but not lim-
ited to agreementsunder which financial institutions
shall serviceand processhousingloans.

Section 309. Housing Loans, Sales of Mortgagesby
Agency.—The agencymay, at any time, sell or assign
any obligationevidencinga housingloan held by it, to-
getherwith the insured mortgagesecuringthe loan as
modified by an interest rider. Upon andafter any such
sale, provisionsin the interest rider concerningregula-
tions of the agencyshallcontinueto refer to regulations
of the agencyand not to thoseof the purchaseror as-
signeeof the obligation.

Section 310. HousingLoans,RegulationsandForms.
—The agencyshall make and may amendand repeal
regulationsto effectuatethe provisions of this article,
andshallmakeandmay reviseandabrogateforms suit-

* “occurrance” in original.
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able for administeringand processinghousingloans in
accordancewith the provisions of this article.

Section 311. Housing Loans, Penalties.—Any per-
sonwho, in connectionwith obtainingany housingloan
or in connectionwith any change in interest rates
thereon,wilfully makesandsubscribesany form or rec-
ord as to which such personhas furnished information
which he or she knows or reasonablyshould know to
be false, shall be guilty of a felony, and,upon convic-
tion thereof,shall be subject to the penaltiesprescribed
for perjury in section~22 of The Penal Code,whether
or not the form or record is madeupon oath, but only
if the form or record containsa declarationto the effect
that it is made and subscribedunder the penaltiesof
perjury.

ARFICLE IV.
HOUSING L0ANl; FOR ELDERLY PERSONS

Section 401. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Special Definitions.—Ae usedin this act, except where
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,

(1) “Housing loansfor elderlypersons”meansa loan
provided under this art:.cle.

(2) “Approved dwelling unit” meansa residential
unit of a type which ‘will meet the requirementsfor
occupancyof an elderly personas they are set forth in
the rules and regulatio~isof the agency,and which is
approved or eligible 1;o be approved for financing
through an insuredmo:rtgage. Such *residential units
may be rental units or may be units offered on other
terms of use and oceupincy,provided such termshave
beengiven prior approvalby the agency.

(3) “Elderly” meansan individual who is qualified,
by reasonof age, to drawbenefitsfrom FederalOld Age
and Survivors Insuranceor from any other pensionor
annuity in which theageof the recipientis the criterion
for entitlement,or in the absenceof entitlement to in-
suranceof the abovetypes,onewho hasattainedthe age
at which FederalOld AgeandSurvivorsInsurancebene-
fits would be payableif the individual hadbeencovered
by that insurancesystem.

(4) “Eligible Mortgagor” means any organization
charteredas a nonprofit corporation under the laws of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any local hous-
ing authority createdunder the Housing Authorities
Law, approvedMay 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), as amended.

(5) ‘‘Basic Interest Rate” means the interest rate
stated in the insured mortgageas the rate of interest
payable upon the unpaid balanceof the principal debt
of the housingloan for elderly persons.

“residental” In original.
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(6) ‘‘Reduced InterestRate’’ meansthe interestrate
provided for by the termsof an interestridermodifying
the insured mortgage securing each housing loan for
elderly persons.

(7) “Financial Institution” meansany private cor-
poration or associationauthorized by law to service,
purchaseor otherwisedeal with insured mortgages,or
approvedby the FederalHousingAdministrationto bea
mortgageewith respectto the particular type of mort-
gagetransactioninvolved.

Section 402. Housing Loan Commitments for Bid-
erly Persons.—T’oaccomplish the declaredpurposesof
this act, the agencyshall, from time to time to the extent
that its finances allow, provide to eligible mortgagors
housing loans for elderly personssecuredby insured
*mortgagesto finance the construction,purchaseor pro-
vision by other meansof approveddwelling units. The
agencymay makehousing loans for elderly personsby
theissuanceof commitmentsto makeloansdirectly upon
the securityof insuredmortgagesor by the issuanceof
commitmentsto purchaseinsuredmortgages. Housing
loans for elderly personsshall be ordinary long-term
loans. Each housingloan for elderly personsshall ma-
ture within a term satisfactory to the agency,but its
term shall not be so long as to prevent the loan from
being securedby an insuredmortgagethroughout.

Section 403. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Basic and ReducedInterest Rates—Thebasic interest
ratefor eachhousingfor the elderlyloan shall be equal
to the maximum interest rate generally prevailing and
available throughout the Commonwealthfor loans se-
curedby insuredmortgageson similar types of housing,
but the agencyshall modify each insured mortgageto
be held by it with an interest rider which shall contain
provisions for a reduced interest rate in accordance
with this article. So long as the interest rider is in
effect, the reducedinterestrate shall supersedethe basic
interest rate and shall be the interest rate actuallypay-
ableupon the unpaidbalanceof the principal debt.

Section 404. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
ReducedInterest Rates.—Thereducedinterest rate es-
tablishedfor eachhousingloan for elderly personsshall
be determinedby regulationsof the agencywhich shall
prescribeand may reviseschedulesof reducedinterest
rates. The scheduleof reducedinterest rates shall be
uniformly applied irrespectiveof the race, creed, colOr
or national qrigin of the occupantsor proposedoccu-
pants or of the individual incorporators. Reducedin-
terestratesshall be computedto and set at the nearest

* “mortages” in original.
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percentagewhich can be divided by one quarterof one
percent without a fractional quotient. The lowest re-
ducedinterest rate shall not be lower than a minimum
which the agencyshall determinefrom time to time as
the minimum allowable by the finances of the agency
consideringthe total revenuesof the agency,the rateor
rates of interest then payable upon outstandingbonds
and notes issued by th agency,and the administrative
andoperatingexpensesof the agency. Reducedinterest
ratesshallalwaysbe at leastone quarterof one percent
*per annum less than the basic interest rate.

Section 405. Occupancy of Housing Provided by
HousingLoans for Elderly Persons.—Theagencyshall
prescribe,aspart of the termsof the interestrider, that
occupancyof dwelling units providedwith housingloans
for elderly personsshall actually be limited to elderly
persons, except that, if there are not sufficient appli-
cantsfor the housing who qualify as such persons,the
residuum of the dwelling units up to thirty-five (35)
percentof all the dwelling units coveredby the insured
mortgagemay be rented to tenantswho are not elderly
persons.

Section 405. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Cancellationof InterestRider—Theagencyby regula-
tions and by provision in interest riders shall provide
for the uniform re-examinationof the elderly statusof
tenantsin the housingfinancedunderthis article. From
and after each re-examination, if the percentageof
dwelling units occupied‘y elderly personsas principals
is not sixty-five (65) percentor moreof the total dwell-
ing units coveredby the housingloan for elderly per-
sons, the agency shall notify the eligible mortgagor
of the default of the loan contractand, if the default
is not curedwithin twelve (12) months,theinterestrider
may be cancelledby the agency.

Section 406. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Renewal of ReducedInterest Rider.—The agencyby
regulations and by provisions in interest riders shall
provide that, whenevertine agencyhas cancelledan in-
terestrider for defaultof contractby an eligible mort-
gagor, the agency may acceptan application by the
mortgagor for new interest rider after the **mortgagor
has demonstratedto the ;atisfactionof the agencythat
it hascuredthe conditionwhich causedthe default. The
agencymay, at its discrei;ion, issue a new interest rider
containing a new interest reduction rate, except as to
the interest rateto be specifiedin the new interestrider,
the agencyshallnotbeunderany duty to follow the orig-
inal interest reductionra~e.

* “per” not in original.
“inortagor” In originni,
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Section 408. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Provisionsin Loan Instruments.—Theagencymay pre-
scribe,obtain and enterinto covenantsand agreements
in instrumentsevidencingand securinghousing loans
for elderly persons,including mortgages,bonds, notes,
warrants, interest riders and other conveyancesand
contracts,and may consentto the modification of such
covenantsandagreementsto the extent which is appro-
priatefor the protectionand securityof housing Mloans
for ** elderly ***persons. The agencymay placein in-
terestriders,conditionsproviding for the terminationof
the interest rider wheneverthe eligible mortgagor fails
to makefull andtimely compliancewith requestsfor in-
formation andwheneverthe eligible mortgagorsupplies
information which it knows or reasonablyshould know
to be false. The agencymay also causeridersto contain
provisionsunderwhich the agencyshallhavethe option
to terminatethe interest rider upon the occurrenceof
defined events, such as any transfer or agreementto
transfer the mortgagedpremiseswithout the agency’s
comment,but the exerciseof such optionsby the agency
shall be governedby regulationsof the agencymadefor
the purposeof preventingthe impairment of the secu-
rity of the housingloan for elderly personsanddiversion
of its benefitsfrom the purposesdeclaredin and evi-
dencedby this act. The agencymay continueto hold
an obligationevidencinga housingloan notwithstanding
the termination of the interestrider.

Section 409. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Agreementswith Financial Institutions.—The agency
may enter into agreementswith financial institutions
for the effectuationof the provisionsof this article, in-
cludingbut not limited to agreementsunderwhich finan-
cial institutions shall serviceand processhousingloans.

Section 410. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Salesof Mortgagesby Agency.—Theagencymay,at any
time, sell or assignany obligationevidencinga housing
loan for elderly personsheld by it, togetherwith the
inpured mortgagesecuringthe loan as modified by an
interest rider. Upon andafter any such sale, provisions
in the interestrider concerningregulationsof theagency
shall continueto refer to regulationsof the agencyand
not to those of the purchaser or assignee of the
obligation.

Section 411. Housing Loans for Elderly Persons,
Regulationsand Forms.—The agency shall make and
may amendandrepealregulationsto effectuatethe pro-
visions of thi~article, and shall make and may revise

* “loans” not in original.
~ “the” in original.~ “loans” In original.
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and abrogate forms suitable for administering and
processinghousing1oan~ifor elderly personsin accord-
ance with the provisiom; of this article.

Section 412. Housing Loan for Elderly Persons,
Penalties.—Anypersonwho, in connectionwith obtain-
ing any housingloan for elderly personsor in connec-
tion with any changein interest ratesthereon,wilfully
makesand subscribesany form or record as to which
such personhas furnish~d information which he or she
knows or reasonablyshould know to be false, shall be
guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction thereof, shall
be subject to the penalties prescribedfor perjury in
section 322 of The Penal Code,whetheror not the form
or record is made upon oath,but only if the form or
record contains a declaration to the effect that it is
made and subscribedunder the penaltiesof perjury.

ARTICLE V.
BONDS AND NOTES

Section 501. BondsandNotes,Power to Issue.—The
agencymay, from time to time, issue bondsand notes
in a principal amount necessaryto provide sufficient
funds for the operatioi.s of the agency described in
article III. and in article IV. of this act for the payment
of interestupon bondsand notes, for the establishment
of reservesto securebondsand notes, for all other ex-
pendituresof the agene~rincident to and necessaryor
convenientto carry out the purposesof this act. In any
action or proceedinginvolving the validity or enforce-
ability of a bond or note of the agencyor of security
therefor, a statementin the bond or note to the effect
that it hasbeenissuedto accomplishthe purposesof this
act shall be conclusiveas to purposeof issuance.

Section 502. Bonds and Notes, Refunding Issues.—
The agencymay, from time to time, issue renewalnotes,
issuebondsto pay notesi~nd,wheneverit deemsrefund-
ing expedient,to refund in accordancewith their terms
any bonds by the issuanceof new bonds whether the
bondsto be refundedhavematuredor not, andmayissue
bondspartly to refund bondsand partly for any other
purposeauthorizedby tIis act.

Section 503. Bondsarid Notes,Natureof Obligations.
—Exceptas may otherwi:;ebe expresslyprovidedby the
agency,its bondsand no~esshall be general obligations
payable out of any mon~ysor revenuesof the agency
subjectonly to any agreementswith holdersof the bonds
or notespledging any re~eiptsor revenues.Bonds and
notesof the agencyshall not be a debt of the Common-
wealth or of any politicl,l subdivision of the Common-
wealth, nor shall any revenuesor any property of the
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Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisionsbe
liable therefor. Neither the membersof the agencynor
any personexecutingthe bondsor notesshall be liable
personallythereon. Bondsandnotesof the agencyshall
be and shall haveall the qualitiesof negotiableinstru-
ments under the law merchant and the laws of the
Commonwealth.

Section 504. Bonds and Notes, Terms.—Bondsand
notesof the agencyshall be authorizedby resolution of
the board, and shallbear such dateor dates,matureat
such time or times not exceedingfive years from their
respectivedatesin the caseof notesand not exceeding
forty years from their respectivedatesin the case of
bonds, bear interest at such rate or rates, be in such
denominations,be of suchseries,carry such registration
privileges, be subject to such terms of redemption,and
be payablein such mediumof paymentandat suchplace
or placesas may be provided by resolutionof the board
or by any trust indenturemade pursuantthereto.

Section 505. BondsandNotes,Form and Execution.
—Bonds and notes shall havesuch form and shall be
executedin suchmanneras may be provided by resolu-
tion of the boardnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof
this section. Bondsmay be in couponor registeredform.
Bondsshallbearthe facsimile signatureof the Governor
and of the chairman of the agency, together with a
facsimileof the sealof theagencyandthe manualsigna-
ture of thetreasurerof the agencyin attestationthereto.
To couponbonds,if any, shall be attachedinterestcou-
ponsbearingthe facsimile signatureof the treasurerof
the agency. Bonds andnotesshall bear on their face a
statementto the effect that they are not debts of the
Commonwealthor of any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth. If any of the officers of the agency
whosesignaturesappearon any bonds,notesor coupons
shall ceaseto be officers beforethe deliveryof the bonds,
notesor coupons,their signaturesshall, nevertheless,be
valid and effective for all purposesas if the officers had
remainedin office untjl delivery.

Section 506. Bonds and Notes, Sale.—Bonds and
notesshall besold by the agencyat public or privatesale
at such price or prices as•the agency shall determine.
Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds,interim
receiptsor temporarybondsmay be issuedto eachpur-
chaser.

Section 507. Bonds and Notes, Covenants.—Incon-
nection with bonds and notes issued at any time and
from time to time, the agency in resolutions,trust in-
dentures,mortgagesand other instruments,may enter
into covenantsas to—
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(1) Pledging for its obligations, the full faith and
credit of the agencybut iiot of the Conimonwealthor any
political subdivisionthereof.

(2) Pledgingall or aiiy part of its giossor net i~eve-
nuesand pledging or mrtgaging all oi any part of its
tangible assetsof any 1~indthen owned or thereafter
acquired.

(3) The use anddisp)sition of all or any part of the
grossor net revenuesof the agency.

(4) Limitatiotis on the purposesto which the proceeds
of any issue of bondsoi notes,then or thereafterto be
issued,may be applied and pledging such proceedsto
securethe paymentof the bondsor notesor of any issue
thereof.

(5) The rate of interest or the rate of any other
chargesmadeby the agencyand,as to the powerof the
agency,to modify any instrumentsor agreementspur-
suant to which moneys owing to the agency are to be
paid or secured.

(6) The setting aside of reservesand the regulation
anddispositionthereof.

(7) Limitations upon the issuanceof additionalbonds
or notes,the termsupon which additional bondsor notes
may be issued and secured,and the refundingof out-
standingor otherbondsor notes.

(8) Lirriitations upon ~heincurring of additionaldebts
generally.

(9) Proi/iding for the replacementof lost, destroyed
or mutilatedbondsandnotes.

(10) The procedureand conditionsunder which the
terms of any contract with holders of bonds or notes
may be amendedor abrogated.

(11) Vesting in a trusteeor trusteessuch property,
rights, powersand dutics, in trust, as the agencymay
determine,which may include any or all of the rights,
powersand dutiesof tI.e .trustee appointedunder the
provisions of this article by holders of bonds or notes
and limiting or abrogat~.ngthe rights and remediesof
holders of bonds or notes, including their right to ap-
point a trusteeunder the provisionsof this article and
limiting the rights, dutiesandpowersof suchtrustee.

(12) Any other mattersof like or different character
which in any way affec~the security or protection of
the bondsor notes.

Section 508. Bondsa:id Notes,CapitalReserveFund.
—The agencyshall estahlisha specialfund to be called
the capital reservefund and shall pay into the capital
reservefund any moneyt appropriatedby the Common-
wealth for such purpose and any other moneys which
the agencyshall designal;efor suchfund by contractor
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otherwise. All moneysin the capital reservefund shall
be used,subject to agreementwith holdersof bondsor
notes,solely for the paymentof the principal of bonds
andnotesof the agency,the purchaseof bondsandnotes
of the agency,the paymentof intereston bondsor notes,
or the payment of any premium requiredwhere bonds
or notesare redeemedprior to their stated maturities.
The agencyshall not issue bonds or notes which will
increasethe aggregateprincipal amountof its outstand-
ing bondsat any time to an amount in excessof twelve
and one-half times the amount of the capital reserve
fund, exceptthatnotesof the agencymay be issuedfor
anycorporatepurposein the aggregateprincipal amount
not exceeding two hundred fifty thousand dollars
($250,000.00) outstanding at any one time without
referenceto this capital reservefund requirement. In
computing the amount of the capital reservefund for
the purposeof this section investmentsof any part of
suchfund shall be valuedat par, or if purchasedat less
than par, at their cost to the agency.

Section 509. Bonds and Notes, General Reserve
Fund.—Theagencyshall establisha specialfund to be
called the generalreservefund and shall pay into the
general reservefund all moneysreceivedby the agent
in paymentof the principal of or intereston any obliga-
tions evidencing housing loans or housing loans for
elderly personsmade by the agency, moneys received
from the sale of such obligations,and moneys received
in the paymentof fees and charges. Such moneysand
any other moneys paid into the general reservefund
may, in the discretionof the agencybut subjectto agree-
ments with holders of bonds or notes, be transferred
to the capital reserve fund, or, if not so transferred,
shall be usedfor the paymentof the principal on bonds
or notes issuedby the agency when the sameshall be-
comedue whetherat maturity or on call for redemption
andfor the paymentof any premiumrequiredto be paid
where‘bonds are redeemedprior to their statedmaturities
and may also be used for making housing loans or
housing loans for elderly personsdirectly or through
the purchaseof mortgagesand for all other corporate
purposesof the agency provided, however,an amount
not exceedingtwenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) in
any one calendaryear shall be retained in the general
reservefund for currentuse for any corporatepurposes
of the agencyandshall not be transferredto the capital
reservefund.

Section 510. Bonds and Notes,P.urchaseby Agency.
—The agencymay out of any funds available purchase
its bondsornoteswhich shall thereuponbe cancelledat
a pricenot exceeding,(1) if thebondsor notesare then
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redeemable,the redemp;ionprice then applicable plus
accrued interest to the next interest payment date, or
(2) if the bondsor notesare not then redeemable,the
redemptionprice applicible on the first date after the
purchaseupon which the bondsor notesbecomesubject
to redemptionplus accr~iedinterest to that date.

Section 511. Bonds end Notes, R.emediesof Individ-
uals.—Subjectto any contractuallimitations or restric-
tions adoptedpursuantbo other sectionsof this article,
any holder of bonds or itotes, in additionto other reme-
dies, shall have the riglil by mandamusor other action
or proceeding,at law or in equity, to requirethe agency
to carry out any of its covenantsand agreementsmade
with or for the benefit o:~suchholder.

Section 512. Bondsand Notes,Remediesby Trustee.
—In the eventthat the agencyshall default in the pay-
ment of principal of or ictereston any issueof bondsor
notesafter the sameshnll becomedue, whetherat ma-
turity or upon call for redemption, and such default
shall continuefor a pericdof thirty days,or in the event
that the agencyshall fail or refuseto comply with the
provisionsof this act or shall default in any agreement
madewith or for the benefit of the holdersof any issue
of bondsor notes,the holdersof twenty-five per centum
in aggregateprincipal amount of the bondsor notesof
suchissuethenoutstandingby instrumentor instruments
filed in the office of the :ecorderof deedsof the county
acknowledgedin the samemanneras a deedto be re-
corded, may appoint a Irustee to representthe holders
of such bonds or notes, which trustee may and, upon
written requestof the hcldersof twenty-five percentum
in principal amount of such bonds or notes then out-
standing,shall in his or its own name—

(1) By mandamusor other action or proceedingat
law or in equity, enforceall rights of the holdersof such
bondsor notes,including the right to require the agency
subject to existing provfsions in obligations evidencing
housing loans and housing loans for elderly personsto
collect interestandamorbizationpaymentson mortgages
held by it adequateto cerry out any agreementas to or
pledge of such interestend amortizationpaymentsand
mortgagesand to require the agency to carry out any
otheragreementswith the holdersof suchbondsor notes
andto perform its duties underthis act.

(2) Bring suit upon suchbondsor notes.
(3) By action in equity, enjoin any acts or things

which may be unlawful or in violation of the rights of
the holdersof suchbondsor notes.

(4) By action in equity, requirethe agencyto account
as if it were the trusteesof an expresstrust for the
holders of such bondsor notes.
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(5) Declareall such bondsor notesdue andpayable,
and if all defaults shall be madegood, then with the
consentof the holdersof twenty-five percentumof the
principal amount of suchbondsor notes then outstand-
ing, annul suchdeclarationand its consequences.

Such trusteesshall, in addition, have andpossessall
the powersnecessaryor appropriatefor the exerciseof
any functionsspecifically set forth hereinor incident to
the generalrepresentationof the holdersof such bonds
or notes in the enforcementand protection of their
rights. The remediesset forth in this section may he
modified or abrogatedby contractualprovisionsadopted
pursuantto this article.

Section 513. Bonds and Notes, Limitations on
Changes.—TheCommonwealthhereby pledges to and
agreeswith the holders of any bonds or notes issued
under this act that the Commonwealthwill not dissolve
the agencyandwill not revoke, limit or alter the rights
and powers hereby vested in the agency to fulfill the
terms of any agreementsmadewith the holders thereof,
or in any way impair the rights and remediesof such
holdersuntil such bondsor notes, togetherwith the in-
terestthereon,with intereston any unpaid installments
of interest,andall costsandexpensesin connectionwith
anyactionor proceedingsby,or on behalfof suchholders
are fully met and discharged.The Commonwealthfur-
ther doeshereby’pledgeto and agreewith any Federal
agency providing funds, mortgageinsurance or other
assistanceto the operationsof the agencythat the Com-
monwealth will not limit or alter the rights and powers
herebyvestedin the agencyin any mannerwhich would
be inconsistentwith the due performanceof any agree-
mentsbetweenthe agencyand suchFederalagency.

Section 514. Bonds and Notes, Exemption from
Taxes.—Bondsandnotesof the agency,the incomethere-
from, the income and revenuesof the agency,and the
agency and its property, other than housing properties
or housing properties for elderly persons, acquired
through defaults of mortgagors,shall, at all times, be
free from taxation or assessmentsof every kind and
nature except for inheritance,estate,gift and transfer
taxes.

Section 515. BondsandNotes, Legal Investments.—
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other act, bonds
andnotesof the agencyareherebymadeauthorizedand
legal investmentsfor all departments,boardsand com-
missions of the Commonwealthand its political subdi-
visions,all banks,savingsbanks,trust companies,savings
and loan associations,investmentcompaniesand other
personscarrying on a banking business,all insurance
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companies, insurance associationsand other persons
carrying on an insurance businessand all guardians,
committees,trusteesand other fiduciaries not including
personalrepresentatives.

ARTICLE VI.

EFFECTIVE DATE A~D CAPITAL RESERVE FUND

Section 601. Effecti~reDate, Proclam’ation.—Thisact
shall becomeeffective when the Governorby proclama-
tion declaresthat sufficient funds are available to ad-
minister this act. Forthe purposesof this determination
andthen thereafter,in edditionto any appropriationsas
aremadeto the agency,the Commonwealthis authorized
to accept for the account of the agencygrants-in-aid,
donationsand gifts of every mannerand type from the
Federalgovernmentor :~romany other privateor public
corporation or person. Upon such declaration, such
funds as havebeencollected shall immediatelybe paid
to the treasurerof the agency,or if a treasurerhasnot
been appointed,to such other personas the Governor
may designateas acting treasurer.

Section 602. Refunds.—The Commonwealth or, as
the casemay be, the agencymay, at any time, repaythe
Commonwealthall or part of anyappropriationor repay
to the Federalgovernmentor to private or public cor-
porationsor personstheir previousdonations,gifts and
grants-in-aidwhich are not allocated to the capital re-
servefund of the agenc~~.

Section 603. Appropriations, Deficienciesin Capital
Reserve Fund.—Beforc each legislative session, the
agency shall submit to the Governor and GeneralAs-
semblyan estimateof anyfunds expectedto benecessary
during the following bienniumto makeup any deficien-
cies in the capital reservefund or otherwiseto avoid de-
fault in the paymentof interestor principalupon bonds
or notesissuedby the agency,so that the GeneralAssem-
bly shall be enabledto provide appropriationssufficient
to makeup anysuchdeficiencyor otherwiseto avoid any
suchdefault.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


